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Annual Meeting oi the Athletic 
Association. 

The regular annual meeting of 

the Athletic Association was called 

to order yesterday by President Kan 

Shields. In the .dweticc of a secre- 

tary Mr. G. R. Houston was ap- 

]Biinteil   to   fill that ollice pro teni. 

First in order of business should 

have l>eeii the president's re|H>rt ; 

but, IUI his re|Kirt is lor the purpose 

of bringing belore the Association 

all matters of importance which liave 

occurred dating the year there seem- 

ed to be no material for one lor the 

session of '97-'7S. The treasurer 

WHOM called II|HIII gave an account 
of the receipts and expenditure since 

February.' 
'l'he report finished, the meeting 

turned to the election of oHierrs for 

the session   "JS-'W.    Mr.  K.   D. 

one about the proposed Executive 

Committee. Tlie reading of the 

proposal was followed by a good 

deal of discussion ; some favoring 

the change, as it would put the ap- 

jHiintmeiit ui managers in responsi- 

ble hands, others were against it, as 

it put too much power in tlicjhunds 

of a lew, while some others advoca- 

ted the principal but saw no use of 

adding another committee to the 

Association, advocating that the du- 

ties ol the Executive Committee be 

Mr. Wilson Wednesday. 

I-:I.-I Wednesday was the last of 

our regular gatherings for this sess- 

ion. On the whole they have been 

iiuite interesting and profitable. Be- 

sides affording us the admirable ad- 

dresses of Mr. Wilson and others, 

they have served to overcome in 

some measure the bad effects ol a 

system where the men board around 

in private families instead of togeth- 

er in dormitories.     It has served to 

added to the duti.s of the' Athletic |,lr"w ,lu'"' ta*"her u'"1 lo inctax*e 

Committee, ami there IK- no Execu- j ,,,c'lr ",lleBe "P,rit- Tl,«! attendance 

live Committee (brined. The result ;at •»"*• is ",li,le wl,al t,,e stude,,to 

was a compromise proved by l'ro-jwi" ",:,ke '*• l""1 ■ » res"' largc|y 
tissor Huniphrevs, which, as word- *** W to "■*•»* yrarV alien- 

ed later by Mr. Itatchelor, is give., i ,]""J V^f" tlmn <»rnierl.v. 

lielow. 

Articl 
■ the   world ciiuse<l   by   the result of 

the contest between the Monitor an< 

Winston aid Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

i 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

Mr. Wilson miiflf*   > remarks 

X was  then  considered \"}""' tl,e evolutionin the navies of 

and adopted as reail ;  likewise Ai ti- 

ll* XIX.    The wording of two oil.- 
M ernniic u. 1863. Sloan of Missouri, was elected pres-1 ^ ^.^ ^ ^.^ ^ ^ ^^ 

ident; Mr. (iustav Capito of Went L    ^^^ y,      ,1W ^^^ I      He further  discussed   the oundi- 

Virginia, vice-president ; Mr. Win.L^Um VJII and Xlll, which see |,io"s *•** "l,,"i" '"   I,aly  at tl,iB 

0. Ronnie, Jr., of Kentucky, treas- 

urer ; all by acclamation. Three 

nuini-s INN proposed toe 'he olUce 

ol-*-orctary. After u "seconil ballot 

Mr. J. ILan Tucker uf Virginia, .as 
lM'I'soll   to    lie: 

below. time, when bread   riots   are calling 

The changes as adopted  read  „W a larger army than our country 

lollows : '"*•''•    "K "poke "f "•■ country from 
ARTICI.K VI. 

Insert : In addition the Committee 

elected,   ,'1'lie   next    person   to   '«-• ;B|IU1| |mVe power of elccling   maua- 
elecleil was manager of the baseball L,t.ra „| t|„. Athletic teams ; and   Ibr  unjust tariff   taxation   and   of their 

team.   ;Two  or three   nominations t|ljl( pQjp^, nt\jt tin.. Secretary and ellorts to  go by one strike   into the 

the lime when Victor Emmanuel 

uniteil tlif various kingdoms, up to 

the present;   of their enormous and 

were made in such a  frivilous man- | Treasurer ufllie  Association   shall 

i.e.- that it was moved llial the elec-  \K members of ihe Conimittee, mak- 

"society" of Kuro|ieaii |siwcrs. 

I.KXINCITON, VA. 

Ca|>ll>l. Mutan 
».I«O.I«I 

ibv.:uu(u 

J. «■. McOLUNO, hwr, 
Sept n. INI, 

lion be postponed until the latter 

parl of the meeting, as it was prob- 

able that the proposed a.nendineuts 

to the con-titution would do away 

with the necessity of an election al- 

together.    The inotimi  wan carried. 

Next came the proposed changes 

in the constitution. : They were read 

by the secretary and then.taken up 

seimrately ami disci.sseil. m 

The first change was the one con- 

cerning the addition of #6.00 to the 

miilriculatioii fee for the support of appoi.il.nenls are   to be  made" awift^jK^Sg^a&raS^ 
.ii    .• 'i'i:.    ....    «... i. .1  .... u. ■ i   ii alil>. MilQr karun. Mflairia as fTnultanr alnleitt.es.     I Ins   was   WHICH as " eoniuuttte sliall postnuticcs request- and pay. w«u.   WHiTaTuliAV ror partlc. 

. i . ,    • ..    i , i ... , , I uiara.telling ui where you would  perler to 
was thought to be a case ot cart ue- , ,„g  candidates   and    those   having  worn.  n. a. ABDOTT, Huuiin.ton. w. v.. 

fore  the  horse.    Such   a   measure;,,„,,,„ m propose to hand siichnaiues1 — -    , OlT       *J  
must   be   made   by    the    Hoard j t,, ,|le Committee Ibr consideration. I       J 01111   bliendail 

ol Trustees before it can be enforced .   By two-thirds vote the Association T H K    L I V K It Y MAN, 
by the  Association.    A   committee .....j. u„„u|  the appointments of llie' lla.ih.TKA MS fur you. 

iug in all seven menibers. 

The football manager shall be ap- 

pointed at leasl one week before the 

February meeting of the Associa- 
tion : and the inauairer of the liase- suf.iiiu .nd unaiTidea pronu 

' n llrpOMlU,  
bull team shall be appoinUtd at least I   

i   .   ..       ,i i I    Amounts or ■tud>iit*»n)l<'.u,0. 
one week liclore the annual meeting ,   »,„ UHIKMII  hax-a in Oro and burnlar 
... ... .... ...      I uroot vault for  rent.. 

ot llie Association.   Whenever either w.> HOPKINS.Prwident. 
, Wa. M.Mi:KI.WRR.Ja..CaaM><r. 

ol   llie oflii-ca above iiaiucd are va- 

cunt, ll.e i-ou.mittee shall   have  the 
jsiwcr to filled them pro tern. 

Two  weeks  before  any   regular     , M> f,,rni,h m 
— lappoiiilinents me   to be  made   the '■ {'.!'« wntfr? " 
••' • aDle.eaally l.arn.a. require, no oxperl.noe 

SfUOENfS! 
Do Vou Want 

Vacation Work ? 

WM.   L.   WILSON, 
Pmldfol. 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

LOW RATES and M'KLIAI. ARkAMil-;- 

nENTS for 8tud«nU and tli« public K«O<M'- 

•Uy. . . .. 
OaiOt. Main utieet. n-sx: door to P. O. 

S. O. CAMPBELL, 
(My Tlrj.l A|ant. 

STUDENTS ""fa^r5 

ocall and lDap*et      r^aPt   , - 
""" nalmr"1" jMftlffrtttfnfi) 

<>ur itooK la T«ry large, and  mad* up of all 
MM lateit »tTlei and beat quality jf  paper. 
We are oonddeiit or pleaalu«T you. 

Vary truly. 

Tf[ n. 13ruq -©o., 
Main St.. oppoalta the Court Houie. 

Oppo.lle llie Kpi«rop»l  Church and  Colleu 
Ualel. , *   • 

W. H. LAUGHLIN'S 
Variety Store. 

and tht plmr  to buy.   Htop in and look orer 
■lock. *    , 

. 

I 

of three consisting of Messrs. Karrar, i „,,,„„,jttt.e 1UU| eleut olhel. .Krmm lo  Cheaper than E 
O.Neal and Outline was  appointed'.   .       .       , .    ' r are .Uf 
,„ draw np a petition to the Board fiil •• "a,w* *" ■"" vaK""- 
oi'Triisiw« reijuesling them Ui udupt AHTICLK V ill. 
Mich u ineusiire. Chanye; "A manujrer .  . . shall 

Tlie   next   eonsiilfrntiini was  the (Cntn.ued oa Kouitu Fant). 

Ever Before 
Wanamaker A Brown Goods 

nrdrri-d from llir huudretUof umpire ihuwii 
by llioir iRfnt over Dr. Cl-m-nu'- Olflrp, rear 
I'.  O.und o|i) otile Presbyierian (.'hurvli. 

;,*i. f.iil n'li  be •'ouvinced that  you ran 
aavv 'M lo 30 per cent. 

FOR STUDENTS' 
SHOES, 

U nderwear.    Dlankela,   Comfort*     Towele 
Huodkrrcbiela, Hooka. Smoking Siippliea 

and   Candlea Irv 
I.  W.  MOORL.   .   -   .   Nelson St. 

Dr. &. V. Clarke. 
DENTIST. 

(tlBo eln rooma orer Postofflce. 

C.M.Koones»S: Bro. 
Muniirartureraand Dealer ID 

FURNITURE, Mattresses, <fcc. 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

i   •    • 



Subscription : 
$1.50 per Year, In Advance. 

Hoard of griitors : 
Gordon llouaton^ (Va-j F/Mor-ln-oliirf. 
■1   W. Harrow, Tex., Managing Kdilor. 

Van A. Batrhclor.N.C.   Tlios. J. Farrar, Va. 
C.Jaa. Faulkner, (W.Va.) 

Wm.K.MUIun?,(  Va.)    Robt. Nelaou, IKr 
Jar Oberlin,   Va,. 

J. Sam. Bliorr, (Va.) Hu*lnrea Manai-er. 
Chaa.W. Utithrie, KT."  Aaaiiitanl     "       ■' 

p&~ AuMreae all mailer intrmled for j»ul>. 
IcHtion to the r2ditor-in-chirC,aiul all bualuei* 
communication* to the Hn-irn— Manager 
to Inxure publication all articlca mult be ac- 
companied br lull name of the writer. 

Kntcred at the pnatof&ce at I^xington aa 
■ ?couU-claa* matter. 

Oratorical Contest. 

On the I8II1 of May  the  eighth 

annuul cotitpst of the Southern Inter- 

ber of matriculates   the only object 

of the University's existence ? 

Can a year be called  a failure in 

which un institution has put at  its 
„ . ...   1 collegiate   Oratorical     Association 

head one ot the greatest men ot  the [ ,,,.,. .. ,   . .,   .   ... 
.    _.,,        , .. , „ was held in the capitol at riashvtlle, 

time?    When the great thinkers of 1 „ .' 

the country have felt themselves 

honored at having 1111 opportunity 

of coming here to attend tlie inau- 

guration of our new president, and 

the   student   has   had tin- lienefit of 

The warm weather, the end of 

the baseball season, the skate of ex- 

citement over the boat race, the 

handing in of the graduating theses, 

President Wilson's last Wednesday 

morning talk, all remind us that the 

session of '98 will soon close. Al- 

ready the more far-sighted student 

is busy reviewing for examinations, 

anil the senior's face wears an ex- 

pression of mixed emotion—a feel- 

ing of anxiety, lest he should miss 

his degree—of joy a* the thought of 

having 80 nearly finished a number 

of year's work—sorrow at having to 

leave all the surroundings which 

have gone to make such happy col- 

lege days. And to you, Mr. Senior, 

before you leave these walls for 

good, we woultl any a word. 

As you were talking with the 

fellows (hat day about the way some 

of Ihr alumni lacked interest in the 

welfare ot the college, don't you re- 

member that resolve you made that 

you would stand by the fellows 

when you got out in the world, that 

you would tlo everything in your 

power to help athletics along, that 

yon would try to get every good 

fellow you saw to come to W. & L., 

andnll that? Do you remember it? 

Well keep on remembering it and 

put your resolve in practice. Foster 

that love you have for your Alma 

Mater so that instead ot being cool- 

ed by the cold winds of life, it may 

rather be blown into an ever in- 
creasing glow. Kcmcmbcr that the 

University has done everything in 

its pom* to make you fit for life, 
and now your time is coining in 

which to return a part of that benefit. 

*     * * 
As we look hack over the year 

the question arises—"Has it bwn a 

success '.'" The outside says, "No, 

they had but a hundred  and   forty 

Tenn., under the auspices of the 

Vanderbili University. Mr. N. F. 

Chenirsof Vanderbilt, was the suc- 

cessful contestant, his oration being 

"The Dawn of a New Em." 

The following colleges had con- 

| testants : University of the South, 

University of Virginia, University 

of South Carolina, Central College, 

University of Texas, and Vander- 

hilt University. 

It was with much disap|M>inlmciit 

that Washington and l,cc liiiled to 

ap|>car, but her contestant found at 

the last moment that the near prox- 

imity of an   Important examination 

would rentier it impossible for him 

to go. The association will held it" 

next eonti^t at the University of 

Virginia. 

hearing the words wh'oh   fell  from 

their   tongues?    If  Confucius was 

right when   he said that an   hour's 

conversation   with  a  great man   is 

more profitable than a year's  study 

of books, our college year could  lie 

called nothing but   a  — 1 a■ -■ -€ —   when 

we have been thrown   iu touch with 

such a  one  as directs   the affairs of 

our college. 

To be sure we had ff\v   student", 

but   how ■bout   the football team ? 
It could hardly IK- called   a   failure 

with   but one  defeat to  its   credit. 

With a regular bantam weight team 

we defeated teams far our   su|»erior    ' ()n Fri(|„v CVening  the class  of 

in   weight,   and   were only downed   .(,9 „,•  Washington and   l*e   Uni- 

when our Opponents averaged seven-  venMtv wu9 delightfully entertained 

teen pounds to the man mote   than  bv Mr  i.^t,,,,  Allan at his home 

ours, and that after a great  loss  of (1|, 1||)|1(,r  Mains treet, assisted   by 

training. |,;s siHters, Miss Margaret  and Miss 
Our (ilec Club, though not   hav-   Jam., Allan.     The singing  of Miss 

ing given a public performance   lor  Jalu.t A||,ltl um|   Mr. Anschntr. and 

its own benefit, has done less selfish   ,|lc p|a»|ng   „f Miss   Friersnn were 

deeds by throwing its talent into „,,„„. „'f t|„. ..Iinr.uing features of 
"Trial by Jury" and "Pinafore," .y, „„„, Mightf,,! evening, and 

making successes of these instead of a(|,|„i grady to the pleasure of nil 
gaining laurels for itself. „1(19c   w|„,   'hl,lr,|     ,|lell,      Among 

The basclnll season has witnessed t|1|jm, |)re<,nt W(,re t|,e Misses ]I,HIH. 

a larger schedule than we have had ^ Mi(w VrM< Miw Nl.Mie pre8. 

for a great Malabar of yeurs. Our ,„„_ Miss Moorc.Miss sj,.,,,,,,^ Mi's 

players on the whole have acquitted Wilson, Mi«s Fricrson, Miss Mil- 
themselves with credit to the team ()rp(1 My<|^ Miss pem||etolli Miss 

and to the college; and, though at May j'{,ws „„,( Messrs. Tucker, 

times their actions hnveseemed o|!en g,,,;',,, p.ln(5lkCl Carniichiicl, Faulk-! 

to criticism, they have shown by ' S|,BIIIl.t Miller,t)lK-rliu, Snyder, 

their scores thut they can play. j w„tson, H„,rett, White, Campbell' 

Good work has been done in the  Ansehuli!,   Capito, Prest.m, Kourk, 
literary societies, much interest hav-   j)ixon a|1(I a|,jVely. ' 

ing been shown in them, and 11 new  
movement having  been started   in       As Art. Vloflhe   Athletic con- 

tlieni—the joint debates. gtitution   now reads,    the   Athletic 
The   Wednesday   morning   talks  mmtm a|)]loillls „lt .<lna„„Kera ol 

Th eludes 

Boat Crews. 

We won't   attempt    to prophesy 

which crew   will win,   although we 

are partisan enough  to think  there 

is only oue  crew that is the proper* 

stuff.     The crews have now  gotten ' 

into a shape   tltat makes it   possible 

to coa 1 pare them  with   some degree 

of accuracy.    In  point  of weight :i 

they   are  almost  even, the   Albert 

Sidney's having about three jiounds I 

to the lietter on  the average.     Hut   1 

the weight is more evenly distribut- 

ed in   the   Harry l.ee tsiat.     As to 

strength   the   Albert Sidney's have i| 

the   advantage ;  Tucker  lit one   is 

the "weak s|nil," but so fitr he seems 

to   have   [allied   his   weight.     His. 

form seems very good. ' •   

Of the Harry l*e's, Capito at two 

is weakest. Both he and Tucker 

are in danger of overtraining, and 1 

the men in charge ot the crews must 

lie very itirelul. We have, fortun- • 

ntely, had cool weather so far, hut 
if a hot -pi'll come" only the most 

careful handling will keep these 
men in shape. An overtrained mail' 

is worse than one without sufficient ' 

training. - iv .> i"i ;■■' 
As to the other men, all   seem to ' 

be in gissl   condition, and  some are 

getting fat on the work.   The train-   • 

ing is doing them good and they tire   " 

all holding out well.        ■† ■-■', ■■• 
In the rowing of the  two orewB 

there can lie noled cuiisitlcmble till- 

fsretice; not in   speed   but more   in   •' 

stvle.   Both crews are making gissl 

time   and   if the   improvement   is 

steady   Ihe  nice   will certainly   be 11 

close.    The   Harry   I*c's   pull a... 

faster stroke   and a slightly   longer •■■ 
one than their rivals. The mint no- ■•' 
table difference   is that  Harry • Lee    • 

•.due*   more     pulling     with   their 

Imoks,   that is,  they swing   more. 

There is quite a   difterenee in   the . 

style of stnike of the   two but a de-    ' 
tailed explanation is not  necessary,'* < 

nor   interesting.      A   great dual   of 

fuss hits lieen -made  over the "Fit-   ••• 

glish stroke" and the "Cook stroke"    1 

and the others  but the best thing is  1 

odd matriculates." But is the Irani- and we will rest content. 

must not he left out of the   invento-. 
ry of '!>,H's resources. | ,l,e ^'W" ,H"""- 

In the line of publications the the manager of track athletics, and j to keep the boat trim, pull all to- 
CbUnjinn has Improved, our annual, it is earnestly ho|ied that the coin-lgether as one man and pull as hard 
the dalyx, promises to bo up to the mittee will select a hustler so that!"* |W"iMe. Beyond this there are 
mark   ofils  pmlti™,   and   the. '   „„„   ,,„, fie|(| (lav |1L,„  a   g.sxl many   details but they   arc 
sheet before you tells ol   a   forward 1 
step in college journalism at Wash-'-      ' ' 
ington and I/ee. [A.( everv slmlent  sign   the petl- 

And als.ve all we have shown an   .;„„ ((> ,||(." amn, uf qVustces.     It 
increaseof college spirit. .,,,,. ,,   , 

If all these Is.- the mark, of fail-1 wlU '* ,l"1"*-' >""r \art Um™1 M* 
tire, Ictus have some more failures | »'g "'«' University along  in a very 

1 material way. 

ntil of supreme iiu|s>rtanci'.    , 
As far us it is pos-iible to judge , 

them we would say that the Albert 
Sidney's have the advantage in 
weight and muscle, while the Harry 
I*e's are slightly better in form 
■ad row a faster stroke. The race 
will tell the rest. 



Local and Personal. 

Miss Eliza Polk Dillon is visit- 

ing friend* in Lyiichhurg. 

Mr. H.M. Terrell of Lyiichhurg, 

Va., was in Lexington this week. 

Mr. William H. Wilson is visit- 

ing friends in Washington. 

Dr. R«id White, who has Iwen 

sick for several days, is on the 

streets again. 

Miss' Alexander of West Virgin- 

ia, will come to Lexington on Wed- 

nesday next and be the guest of Miss 

I Wilson during theHmils. 

Mrs. Price and Miss Shipp went 

to Richmond last week. Miss Shipp 

will remain for several days, the 

guest of Miss Kllen I.ee, 

Mr. Hampton II. Lisle, who has 

been sick for several weeks,is rapid- 

ly impr.-viiig. Mr. Lisle returned 

to Ids home in Lexington, Ivy., on 

Thursday. 

. Since the last issue of the 1', i M. - 

TIIM PHI Miss Roberta Ainsley,who 

was visiting Miss Carmichael on 

"Tucker Hill," has returned to her 

hunie in Alexandria, Va. 

Ou June!)th Miss Sailic MeCor- 

kle, u daughter ol Ijexiugton's wor- 

thy mayor,' will lie "married to Mr. 

C. .1. Kop|iel, A. II., '95. 

Ou Wednesday, June 8th, Mr. 

Alexander Hrnce will lw United in 

marriage.to.Mias'jSullit! Moore Van 

Meter of (Jhristiansliurg, Ivy. Mi. 

Hruon wusta student ot Washington 

and Lee1 University in' 18,.f2-'9:i-"J4, 

, was a member at the I'hi Kappa 

Psi fraternity and has many friends 

in Islington. He is a brother ol 

Mr. Helm Bruce.a trustee of Wash- 

ington and Lue, 

Memorial Day. 

The memorial program for tislay 

promises to IK of unusual interest, 

and he will miss a great deal who 

fails to attend the exercises which 

are held in the chapel at 5 o'clock. 

There will he a short introduction, 

after which President Wilson will 

deliver the Memorial address. The 

procession will tbrm immediately 

alter the exercises and march to the 

cemetery where the cutlets lire a sa- 

ute, and the veterans of the Kock- 

bridge llattery fire five minute guns 

in honor of the sleeping heroes. The 

ladies of the town are seeing that 

graves are fitly decorated. 

The B. & O. Schedule. 

A petition requesting the H. it O. 

to change the time of departure of 

the morning train from 4:30 to 8 

a. m. is a move that will meet the 

hearty approval of all who have to 

travel north by that road. 

At a meeting of the editors of the 

RIN-H-TUM PHI Mr. T. .1.Farrar of 

Virginia, was elected editor for next 

session, and Mr. C. W. Outline, 

business manager. With these men 

at the helm the KINH-TVM PHI is 

assured of a mwnawfhl   veur. 

School and College Printing. 
I'ROfiKAMH, ANNUALS, 

INVITATIONS, MONTHLIES, 

rntmra   0ARI16, WEEKLIES. 

JUSJSZ* »lre«dy contracted to print inirtl annual! and we are 
ifff"*—a ror * nuiiiiinr ot othan. In our own ana neighboring 
statee. .HI., lar Souili ai Mleelaelppland Alabama. 

Very  Bepeotfully. 

The Stone Printing & Mfg. Company, 
aU. L. STUNK. I-reeldeut. 

Head and Feet Fitters. 

IW-IH-III North Jeftereon at., BUANOKa, VA. 

On the Pedestal of 
Popular Approval 

la whera our Man'i Calf Shoes, Tan Vloa, 

Patent Leather and Tan Uusalan Calf ■tand. 

We are receiving our Pprlng and Summer 

•tylea. large aaeortment la all tlie new 

•liapea.   We mention our 

REUENT SHOE at $3.so. 

the beat for wear and   ityle aver ihown 

here. Olad to have you call and examine It. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY. 

Mr. Edward Aid).    Moore,' 

has 1 11   teaching during  the 

ho 

past 

An Important Suit Is a Spring Suit. 
Call and look at my Una of namplea before join* «l«ewhere. I hare both FOR- 
KION ANU nnuKSTICOoolis. and make lulu ranging In price rrom Jis.00 to 
•I2.0U. PantM ranging In prlc from f.V0U to 11UXI. Give me a oall for I know 
that I oan pleaae you.   I OUAKANTBB A 1'liliKKiT HT. 

I ALSO DO   ALL  KINDS OPTTLKAMNG AND  REPAIRING. 

Tour patronage laepactfully aollclled. 
F. L. YOUNG, 

Corner or WMhlnftton mu6 Jefferson RtrttM 

Southern Railway. The Great Trunk Lin 

of the South. 

Double daily trains lietween Virginia, the South and Southwest. 
Exceptional facilities to Students of Washington and I«e University 

l«nrnaw   me |aa>a   to and from their homes via Lvnchbiirg. 

1 1 rovulence, la.., ar-   EXTENSIVE THBOUGH CAR SERVICE.   LIMITED TRAINS 

Further information as to schedules, rates, sleeping car reservations, 

etc., furnished  ii|Min application to any agent  Southern   Railway,  or C. 
W. W1 *• niu 11 v, Trav. l'ass. Agent, 920 E. Main St., Richmond, Va. 

rived at his home in (.exington  on 

Thursday. 

Mrs. F. T. Lakin of Frederick, 

Mil., is in U'tington visiting her 

son, F. D. l/ikin, a student at 

Wushington and Lee, who is unit* 

unwell. 

W. A. TURK, Oeneral Passenger  Agent. 

J. M. CULP, Traffic Manager. 

Cornell establisheil   two  colleges 

in'day  last   week.     One a medical 

college and the   other   a college of 
Judge and Mrs. John Paul   have < Foreslrv 

issued   curds  of  invitation   to   the 

The  Rockbridge County  News, 
LliXINUTON, VA. 

marriage, of their daughter, Miss 

,Katharine,Seymour t*i Mr. Orecnlee 

'., Davidson Letehef of l.«xington,Vu., 

. Tuesday afteriKHin, May 21st, nt I 

o'clock,at their resident, Harrison- 

burg,  Va. 

Mr. Carrington Caliell Tutwiler 

of the acnileii.ic class of 'ill!, who 

solne time ago secured a position as 

assistant chemist with the United 

Gas Improvement Co., of Philadel- 

phia, Pa., has recently •Iwcii promo- 

ted to the responsible position of 

head chemist with thut coni|Kinv. 

His W. & L. U. friends extend con- 

gratulations and best wishes. 

,\ WiuVawake Country Wwkly. 

Uallrrn of Inlcrrit about   LallaajtM, 

Washington and l..r. curt-lully  rrporl..,!. 

.*£*(. 

The next ami last   issue  of the  Wl11'» *ea< » 1'uiillcailonofinucii lataraM 

RlNG-TU.M will l>e that of June II 

Natty  Negligee 
SHIRTS. 

Correct tiling 'or Oolf. 
TennU aud Oyollnif. 

Cellin Cloth.    | 

KflwrttthiniclnShlrlB. 
I iKlitBv alr-IU ii.niB 
ilc.tTltl..      U. 

JAMES JACKSON, 
The Slinjenls' Barter for 30 years  j 

flue him a call. 

GOTO 

C. E. DEAVER 
tohaTeSHOESMENOED.   Workdone 
neatly and well One door below L*uglillir. I 
Bture. 

Subscription Price, $1.50. 
•tetp 

loSiuuVnta anil Alii I. . °- 
At the COUNTY NEWS JOB OFFICE, Job Work  Is 

done with  Neatness  and  Dispatch. 

Illscsirprtlf mot 
wcemilUc oiv/Uouvonv 

where to txr/ or sell or 
' cxctuuior new or sccotulltuiw ' 

schoolbooks 
I of all the publishers \ 

1 nromptlv ond ot New Vortt |«lce.v. I 
Aiptviiix-tk-cii catalogue tree hi. 

anwme who n\entions nusotl 

Hinds & Noble 
4 Cooper Institute, N. Y 

DREKA 
«1 - 

HOUSE, 
1121 CW«nul Alrett, PlULDELPHU. 

Cellege Iivluiioui, Wedding IoviUtlow, 
I Siuiiouery, Reception Ctrdi, 
1 rrugruuiuiei, ManDgmiiii, 
] Htinqiirt M. tm-, ual uf Armi, 

11! I.!/. -, VUiting 1 '.ir.i.. 
Hi-r il.ly uml (Irnettlotfv « S... t-n!t v. 
Cent of Armi lUitHfl for FrMtoitig. 
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(Contlnuod from Flrit Page.) 

be elected by the Association,"  to s 
manager . . . shall be appointed by 
the Athletic Committee. 

ABTICLE IX. 
Change:    "The   managers . . . 

shall be elected . . ." etc.,  to The 
managers shall be appointed as pro- 
vided in Article VI, Sec 2.1 

1[2.   Change paragraph  headed 
"Duties" to readthui: It shall be the 
duty of the manager to carry on all 
correspondence on behalf of his team, 
keeping oopies of all letters received 
and  sent.    He   shall   submit   his 
schedule to the Athletic Committee 
at least one week prior to  the  first 
game for their approval.    As soon 
09 possible after each gaine,the man- 
ager shall  make full report to the 
treasurer of receipts and guarantees, 
and in no case shall a guarantee be 
paid until the game is ended except 
a rain guarantee. He shall also keep 
an itemized account of receipts, and 
expenditures,  un.l   render   this ac- 
count to the treasurer at the end uf 
the season, or to the Athletic   Com- 
mittee when called upon.    He shall 
have  charge  of the  Athletic Held 
during the time or season devoted to 
and represented by this team.    He 
shall see that provision is-made for 
keeping order during match gumes. 
He shall make all purchases of suits 
and apparatus  for his department. 
lie .-hull take a receipt for all arti- 
cles   of apparel,   etc., furnished  U 
players and everything so furnished 
to the players shall be considered the 
property of the   Association.    Such 
receipts shall specify that all such 
property of the Association shall be 
returned at the request of the mana- 
ger.    The manager shall be person- 
ally responsible for any indebtedness 
not approved by the Athletic   Com- 
mittee, but there shall always bean 
appeal to the Association.    He shall 
assist the captain and assistant man- 
ager in selecting the team. 

ARTICLE XIII.' 
Omit:    "And   managers  of all 

University  teams." 
ARTICLE XIX. 

Any officers or munogers appoint- 
ed or elected during one session lo 
serve the next shall p-.iv their dues 
before the October meeting of the 
Association. If any officer fails to 
comply with this rule his office shall 
be declared vacant and the vacancy 
shall be tilled according to the pro- 
visionsof the constitution. This shall 
apply to assistant managers uiso. 

There being no further   business 
the meeting adjourned. 

JUNCTA : JUVANT. 

The flowers have laid aside their 
suit of winter darkness and assumed 
their suit ot summer beauty. 

I am prejiared to dress all in 

Summer beauties in style and 

and perfect lit that defies com- 

petition. And for this it will 

toke B very small amount of 

the "Kino." 

Call and see me und be convinced 
that 1 give you what   you   need. 

Will do your repairing at a 
small cost at short notice. 

Brown, the Tailor, 
Nelson St., 

LEXINGTON,        -       -    VA. 
THE STUDENTS .mi CADETS are rasperr 

1 fully Invited to !n«|n.|.( thelunerlor nu- 
ll.n of PHOTlMiHAPIIs .1 MILKV'S 1IAI- 
I Kin' Poling, lighting and retouching 
limit. In tliamoat artlatlu manner to obialn 
:i....i-in(! i I'-H'II. Reduced ratoa to Btudvlira 
andcadete. Special terme ui cluba. (rater- 
nltli-a. elubl.clae.ee. etc. 

THERING-TUMPHL- 
Published   regularly every SATURDAY. 

Every Student should subscribe. 
SKV" We especially usk the assistance of the Alumni, as the column? 

of TIIERINO-TUSI I'm will be tilled only with College News, what !m- 
happened every week in the University and should be of especial interesl 
to the Alumni. Show your love for your old Almu Mater and send in 
your subscription at once. I il     i| 

$1.50 per Year, in Advance. 
Address J. SAM. SI-ICER, JR., Business Manager, or CHARLES 

OUTHRIE, Assistant Business Manager. 

 lL_i \L±i all i  

IRWIN & CO., 
.  Keep always on hand a frf.Mli full stool* 
. or RIBBONS for University. Fraternity 

'  * and Boat Club colon : aleo bunting for 
docorallng. 

Men's Shoes -tflSSES** 
Also rjblrts. collar*, cuff*, ties and undrr 

wear. 

Crackers, oakes. cheat*, olives, plcklrs 
and canned and potted meati for lunches 
and tor suppers. 

CALL and SEE US. 

BICYCLES. 
Sterling »00 fo   ll». Scllp«. IMtoWI. 

Kambler. » ml. V ict.r. »«0 to tlOo. 

Bradford, #50. Waverly. HO. 

(ilr.rU.  | LV 

WB IIKNT lit! Vi I.I ■- AND II00BN8RAI. 
KKPAIHIMI. 

Don't forget thit we are aifenta for 

VICTOR SPORTING GOODS. 

dmn JfatdmU tompami 

WILLIAMS, 
The Students' Barber. 

Everything strictly first-clues. 
A cle-io towm wlib every shave. 
Jtextdoor to liuiu ut lt..o.\bildge, 

THE^STUDENTS 
i:f W whlnajtou and  Laa 1'niv.r. 

ly will find the best assortment o 

Fine Ready-Made clothinE 
— 4BJD- 

Gent's   Furnishing   Goods 

CASH 
AT Till 

CLOTHING   CO 

Ch 11-1.._-  made t<» order. 
A tU  {uaTeillued, 

I 

W. C. STUART 
University Text Books, 

Stationery and Supplies for 
SMidents. 

K.labllahed IWri. 

L.G.Jahnke&Co., 
•»or«iiMn in L. Q. Jalml e. 

Dealers In 
DfanUMtuV,   Wiitdit*,   Clocks   uiul 

Repairing Fine Walolieii a .oeclaltv. 

•     GORRELL'S 

PHARMACY 
• the place to receive the motit proinp.and 

polite service. 

Plna 8oda Water and Milk Hhakei. 

Coca-Cola   till the winter   through. 
You can safely trust us to compound your 

presortptl<mi. w«a)l liaveceitHlt'aUc .how- 
tnif our competency to do till* work. 

Night calls for ini'iiii'ii.i-. Answered 
prnmp.lv. 

We are careful. w,de-a*ake pharmacists 
and know our bun In en*. 

Come and s«r. 
Blectrlc call bell.      Phone 41. 

l)i!. J. T. WILSON, 

W.VI. WAT-Z,  all   kirn's of tune 
Candies, < \ikns, 1'Vuits, Tuliuc 

co, Cigill'S, etc.    Will sell   yo 

UIHMIS cheap 
Cell toeee liliu. 

II you want 

. 

Printing- 
I/.fSk [»'IJI«- in an»atand tas'eful manner 

SUttOft Gb to H. HI LEY. 
I An.e-tr.etic use for the pYlnlea* ex-'        "■»» «■• »»''•• Fiwbyiarla.ii OfttT*. Local 

rHCllnil nf Lnrth. 
OfQi'e, Wit »|il IIK ton St.. on pool to dtudents' 

tRiy0"  Stable. 
L. WRiGHT. Prop'r. 

First-class 1,1iin-. and NlWOlftl ratm lo slu- 
deiil*.    Stable In rear uf Irvine's butel. 

We'll   Go to  RHODES' 
nn   Upper Main Street, 

PON 

KreshCut Plowaw, 
lA>wney'B   l^mhrns, 

rruitsan'i l.unohea, 
Tt>liMCO<i and I'Uai 

M. R. BROWN & CO.,   j 
will aerve'yoii OYSTERS  In   anr   aiyle | 
anil Flntt-cla*e Ml'M.s al iheir reeuurant; 
at all lioure.   ;>i>«-iial Intvh U» CWDi and fra- i 

Trv  Cni-mll'- rtmhl  Tie.lh \\'.,«li  I terultlee In aervlnu Klpufra anu toanquele. [ try uorreu s uynai   loom « am. 'su,,ori„r „rvico. attractive dining loom. 
Give tlieiu a call. 

FIRST CLASS 

RESTAURANT.1 
i 

European Plan. 

OY&TEKS served In nil BtytM, 
Meauiaiali hours uppuslie the postomce. 

FINE   CIOARS,     • 

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO. 

BOB. TBWPELTOM, 
u-    ProLMietor. 

T. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Main St., 

First-class Tailor.    Cleaning  and 
Repairing a ipeolalty. 

LEXINGTON 

Mutual Telephone Co. 
Students can have "op-to-data" tale- 

phones In their boarding hou.ea for fl.W 
per month, cash In advance, fifl phones In 
V.'iin-ioii Lines t-> Huena Vl«ra, Colliers- 
town, Clifton Korire. Htaunton. flarrlson- 
burs: and Monterey. Office on WaaMnc- 
toa   Street. 

T.8. nURWBIX. Mansicer. 

PRIVATE CLASSES 
In Lattlll, (ireek, Math,, Al 
Ucfercnces : letters from f:» 
ulties Wash. A I«e, V. M. I 
Univ. Vu., and others. 

THOMAS WIUJAIUON, 
(Waililnguinend tee and Univ. Va 

open at all  hours.  Oystars served lu au 
style.     I'PiWtty. Confectionery  and Suaci 

R. R. ALEXANDER.    , 

c. HTCIH'ITUM, 
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. 

lirp ill Ink don. n.atlr and well.   M jtmi 
• Xli.rlenve. ,    ; 

' I Hi 
 . I 




